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Dallas Blood DonorsScio EnrollsNew Hospital
To Be Voted

jersey Herd '

Will Be Sold
Sought jor FridayMM tWillamette Vallet ;New 156 Students

SILVERTON, Sept 19 An;.
s other herd of registered Jerseys

will go on the auction block Fri-
day at . 1 o'clock when Mr. and

Teaching Staff Filled
As School Reopens
For New Year :

SCIO Bookkeeping,, sociology,

From Tlie Stated
A . ..:-;..- .' I.--

.- r V. - . . - W

Mt. Angel Project Goes
To Vote September
25; Discuss Plans

MT. ANGEL, Sept. 19--- A hos- -.

Mrs. Osman Greathouse will sell
their 24-he- ad herd at public auc

DALLAS, Sept. 19 Kesldents
f Dallas and neighboring com--

inanities ire asked U remem-
ber that the- - Bed Cress blood
bank will j be In Dallas Friday,
September; II from 19 until
12:39. at the Christian church.

Those who can donate Mood
are asked, to register "t . the
Red Crossj center In person or
telephone j Dallas 34$. At least
149 ..donors are necessary - to
hav the tnenthly trips, contin-
ued. One hundred and sixty can
be accommodated,

economic problems and boys'
physical education will be taught

w i . L i . -
Marion County Teaching Staff

tion. Col. W. J. Hughes, Forest
Grove, will cry the sale at the
Greathouse Cornelius farm in
Washington county. M. G. Gun-ders- on

of Silverton is sale man-
ager. ;.

vj xt, vt. xucKara, principal, ac-
cording to the high school sched

Grades Show
Big Increase
At Mt. Angel

Complete niter Two Changes ule announced Monday." " Sixty- -

linn War Ghest
Quota $27000

Z. E. Merril County
Head; Scio Plans
For Its Share

four students are enrolled. .

4ital for Mt. Angel came one step
closer to reality Monday night
when the group gathered in!' the
auditorium of St. Mary's school
voted to accept the by-law- s: and
set the date for the election of a
permanent board of directors for
September 25. The meeting ! was
recessed until next Monday to

Marion; county had a complete staff of teachers in all schools Mrs. Rickard will " instruct in
Tuesday bight although the picture had changed twice during orientation, ' geo g r a p h y ,, home- -

MT. ANGEL-- St Mary's grade making and typing, first and secthe day. All hope today will bring no complications.
school opened Monday with & Teg- - ond years, with two classes meet Many Attend DaytonRiverdale school Had one vacancy when the sun came out Tues

Mr. Greathouse Is employed at
a Portland defense plant and re-
ports that he plans to return to
farming after the war when help
is less scarce.;

The Greathouses came to Cor-
nelius from Idaho 18 months ago.
They 'raised Jerseys in their for-
mer home and brought much of
their Stock with them.

istration of 323 pupils, 49 more ing the beginners', demand.
day morning but it vanished at aALBANY, Sept 19-L-inn coun- - Celebrationthan the first day in 1943 when HolidayMrs. Lettie , Crane, wfio willgive the organizing committee, j ty's quota for the Oregon War the enrollment was 274. And,1 the drive from her home in the ProviValley Calendar PERRYDALE Mr. ' and MrsChest is $27,000, and plans for the pupils are not all in yet. dence neighborhood southeast of Robert Mitchell, Uf and Mrs.The increase in the school is at Scio, will teach general matheWEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER. 21

6 a. m. board meeting of the Kiv-erd- ale

district board, Then Mrs.
Agnes Booth, county school super-
intendent, breathed a deep sigh of
relief and. prepared to enjoy a
carefree birthday. At 10 o'clock a
Mehama teacher was taken ill and

Ralph Kester and Mr. and Mrs.tributed to the Influx of manyFour Leai Clover-Turn- er Better matics, English and geometry.homes clubs, at Turner. Andrew Campbell attended thenew families. --
Mrs. Earl LaRowe will be In

drive are being made by the Linn
County Defense Council which will
conduct the county drive this year.
Z. E. Merrill is council chairman.
The quota this year is $1,500 high-
er than that of a year ago.

celebration of the Mexican rta
tional day at Dayton camp Sat

The grades showing the greatest
increase are the eighth and the
fourth. Last year the eighth grade

charge of general science, biolo-
gy, shorthand and girls' physical
education and health classes. SheLabisli School urday night.ordered by her physician to resign

the position and the hunt was on
again.' It was a busy .birthday for

The De; Jong prune dryershowed an enrollment of 30 pu will ; commute from her home in

Frank Hettwer, Albert Diehl and
Jim Fournier, which was con-

verted into a nominating com-

mittee by a vote of the members,
sufficient time to select a list of
candidates for the difficult task.
Nomination from the floor ended
in declinings and useless discus-
sions.
. Father John, who was tempor-
ary chairman, presided and read
the by-la- ws drawn up by the or-

ganizing committee. -

The first meeting held for the
purpose of deciding on (he feasi

The drive opens October 9, and
Chairman Merrill is asking the
defense councils of the various

started lastj week on neighboringMondayOpens Lebanon.the Marioh. county school super pils, 10 boys and 20 girls. This
year the register lists 47 on the
first day, 31 boys and 10 girls. Inintendents Scio grade school opened Mon: communities to be lining up their

fruit and they will start picking
De Jong prunes this week. The
dryer has been enlarged and Is

Expert Watch
Repairing

By Scientific
; vf , Watchmakers -

The Jewel Dox
JEWELERS

443 State St. Salem, Ore.

Late Thursday afternoon a day with 92 students, a slight de-
crease from last year, registeringthe fourth grade the general inteacher was found for the Mehama

canvassers for the opening day, as
the council hopes to have Linn
county one of the first to complete

three times as large as the onecrease of from 30 to 40 is more the first day.- -
heated by pil that was built twoThirteen signed the seventhits quota.

evenly distributed between the
boys and girls, 1943 counting 15
boys and 15 eirls and 1943, 24

years ago. jThe old dryer burnedgrade register and 11 the eighth.
Mrs.! P. W. Schrunk of Scio is the last fall just before the drying

was finished. Mexicans are em-
ployed as shakers in the orchards.

boys and 16 girls.bility of establishing a cooperative , SCIO, Sept 19 Members of the
hospital; here, was held last Scio Women's Ambulance corps teacher. ;

Lucille Lewis of Lyons is theMarch. Since then the organizing . will solicit, contributions within intermediate room teacher with

The sixth grade was the only
one to show a decrease and that
only of four pupils. A few of the
children are still helping with"
crop harvesting but by next week

six in the sixth grade and 11 in

LABISH CENTER, Sept 19

The grade school is scheduled to
open on September 25 with Mrs.
Barnick again as the lower grade
teacher and Mrs. Reavis as the
principal and teacher of the up-
per grades. She formerly taught
at Hazel Green, school.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Russ. enter-
tained on Saturday night for Mrs.
George Anderson, Arlo 'Pugh and
Joe Burr on the occasion of their
birthdays. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Arlo Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. George Ander-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ragland,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aker, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Leedy and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Aker.

committee has been working on J the city limits to the national war
the matter. j fund during the drive beginning

The by-la- ws call for a board of I Oct 9, according to Mrs. E. Phil- -

vacancy and Mrs. Booth and her
ers went hme content

that once again the stiff was com-

plete. But all workers are hold-
ing their breath and hoping for
the best ; '

Polk coiinty sdhool in the ma-
jority of cases wiljj open next
week, Josiah Mills, county school
superintendent reported Tuesday.
Most Polk county teachers' con-

tracts are made, flexible, to be
adjusted jto the ; prune j harvest
season that classes may be opened
without warning to jthe superin-
tendent's office and without much
previous notice as the prune har

the fifth. 'Miss Lewis will make 300 Hip Pickers Heededher home with the J. Oglesbeethe roll call should be complete.lips, Scio civilian defense chair
man. .

family.
Mrs. Arianna Abrahams of ScioScio's quota, part of Linn coun

has 12 in each of the third andty's $17,500, has been set at $900 Perrydale Staff
Still Incomplete NOW!

. i ". .i . Li
fourth grades which she teaches.Rural districts adjacent to Scio

Mrs. Evelyn Kennedy of Albanyand to be included in the local
registered 14 in the first grade

.PERRYDALE, Sept 19 Schoolquota, will be solicited by neigh
borhood leaders. Good Picking - Daily Transportationand 13 in the second. Mrs. Kenvest develops, Wills said. Those will open September 25 with Les nedy will make her home withThe fund will provide for for Which are not ready to start Sep

the Qglesbees.lie Stewart of Bethel as high
school superintendent and Berniceeign relief and national charities, tember 25. will probably start Oc

Beginning their public schooltober 2 or sooner.with the exception of the Red

Mrs. Don Matheney, Gary and
Gaynelle of Portland spent sever-

al days visiting last week at the
Arlo Pugh and Pete Russ homes.
Jtor. and Mrs. Art Starker en-

tertained at dinner Sunday for

Forbes of Monmouth as assistant, career Here are Erich Heise, BillyCross, which has its own war A: vacancy still exists in the high McDonald, Wayne Shindler,chest
With av normal teaching staff

for the county of 175,. vacancies
are known to exist in the high school teaching staff. Charles Sprague, Jack Long, Alan

The grade teachers are Mrs. W Hendrickson, Lois DeMoy, Fran-
ces Hill, Allen Maxwell, Kenneth
Martin, Ronald Rice, Lucille Mer--

U. Duren of route 1, Salem, Mrs.
Margaret Versteeg of Amity, MrsAlbany Street

five members, four laymen, to be
elected by the members, and the
pastor of St Mary's, who. auto-
matically becomes the fifth mem-
ber of the board. The hospital is
to be known as! a Catholic hos-

pital and the by-la- ws state that
two members of the board must
be of the Catholic faith. In a case
of extraordinary decision, the
archbishop of this diocese and the
abbot of St Benedict's abbey at
Mt Angel would be given a vote.

A membership in the Mt Angel
hospital association, which consti-
tutes life membership for a fami-
ly, is set at $75. Yearly dues were
not definitely defined but a maxi-
mum of about $35 for a family,
was thought possible.

The announcement was made
that the Sisters of St. Joseph, a
nursing - order, have agreed to
take over the management of the
hospital.

A membership of about 2000,
which . would mean funds to the
sum of $150,000, would be needed
to start the project. In a ringing
speech, in which he deplored that
too much money seemed to be
lessening the cooperative spirit

Carol Clanfield of Enterprise and ritt, Marilee LaRowe and Karol

schools at' Falls City,; Valsetz and
Prairiedale, Wills sad. Indepen-
dence also has reported its "staff
as not complete. The ipper grades
position at Bethel,' in; Polk coun-
ty, is stifl open and four Polk
rural school positions: are still un-
filled. I ,

Is Rerouted Jo Harper,Doris McKee of Perrydale.
Leri Lee will be back as jani

tojr and bus driver after two years Former Silverton ManALBANY Following a motion spent in the shipyards at Van

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Starker and
M. and Mrs. Joe Burr and Jua-nit- a.

Lyle Klampe,iUS navy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E.' B. Klampe is
spending a special 15-d- ay leave
heire helping with the onion har-
vest He has been ? stationed at
Whidbey Island, Wash., for some
time. I

Lt and Mrs. Ralph Leedy and
David are expected" to arrive here
from Seattle to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leedy. Lt
Leedy is on leave after a year on
active duty in the south Pacific.

couver, following his discharge Now at Camp Grant, 111.to make Washington street from
First to the highway 99E a from the army. He is staying at

home with his mother, who is in
poor health. His father died last

Mrs. Kinzen Isthrough street the city council
voted to make Sixth street a stop

Bosses will make stops for pickers at 9:99 a, m. dally at each
of the following locations:

I ' "

ROUTE 1 .,'

Highland Avenue at Maple '

Broadway and Hood Street
'

Commercial and South Street ,

Commercial and Columbia Street
West Salem: Westside Market, City Hall
J ROUTE 2
17th and State Street
12th and. State Street
State and Winter Street
State and Commercial Street

and Center Street
Jommercial ROUTE

Street
3 !

17th and Center Street
Center and Capitol Street
Center and Cottage Street

.
A ROUTE 4
Fairground Road and Highland Avenue
Capitol and Market Street
12th and Mission Street
12th and Cross Street
Leslie School '

i
Mission and Commercial Street,

Lakebrools ESop farm
I

8 Miles North on River Road

street on either side of its junc Dallas Guest summer. He had been janitor and
bus driver since the consolidation

SILVERTON Col. Charles
Quince Davis is now stationed at
Camp Grant, 111., Silverton rela-
tives have learned. He expects to
be transferred soon.

Col. Davis, Dr. Quincy Davis
in private life, is a graduate of the
Silverton schools and later at

of the schools here and until he
tion with Washington. The latter
street at present is an arterial
highway from First to Sixth
street with a stop sign only on

went into the army.

the east where Sixth street

DALLAS, Sept 19,-M-rs. Floyd
Kinzer; of San Francisco, and her
son Richard Bracken! of Portland,
visited Mr. and Mrs. iH A. Peter-
sen Sunday. Mrs. Kinzer is a niece
of Mrs. Petersen's and Richard

tended the University of Oregon
Crosses. . Rex Lawsons Move

To Yamhill Residence
Mi

Linn County Family at Eugene and the University
Medical school at Portland, reThe council decided to make;

Frank-- ; Hettwer stated y that ati First street a stop street where it; ceiving his degree from a southlived with the Petersen's whjle at SILVERTON Rev. and Mrscrosses Main street iit East Al tending high schooL I i , ern college. In recent years he has
practiced at Houston, Texas, butRex Lawson have moved to Yambany, thus making this a stop

leant 1000 memberships , must be
voluntarily pledge V otherwise
there would be no' use to go on.

. The membership subscription wilt
On Sunday Mrs. Petersen had

as dinner guests, t renew1 acstreet for either east or west
bound traffic. Many accidents

hill where Rev. Lawson will be-i- n

charge of the Church of; Christ
Mrs. Lawson is the former Eileen

Attends Celebration 1

QUEENER Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Wilson of Chehalis, Wash!, cele-

brated their fifty-fif- th wedding
anniversary September 10. The
children were all home to spend
th day with them. Children pres-
ent were Mrs. Emma Busch of

quaintance with Mrs! Kinzer andl
; not be taken up until the meeting

entered the service shortly after
war was declared. i

. Col. Davis is a nephew of Mrs.
Ed Gunderson of Silverton and a
cousin of Mrs. Reber Allen, Nor-r- is

Ames and Mrs. Austin East- -

next week. , Rahn of Silverton.
have occurred at this latter in-

tersection, probably due to the
fact that Main street from the
Santiam highway to First street is

Richard, a number of friends and
relatives. I These included Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Donnely, and Mrs. Irene

The Rawsons have been serving
I at the Christian church at Dallas
during the summer.a through street. East bound Scio, Mrs. Leon a Davis of PortWedding Anniversary

Observed on Friday
SILVERTON Mrs. Homer

Plaskett of Anacortes, Wash., ar

through traffic on First street is
passing a blind corner in so far
as cars driving north on Main at
this particular intersection are
concerned. Stop signs are to be
placed at these intersections at an
early date. '

ranged an open house Friday af

Paisley of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Petersen of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Jones and son, Darr,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vance
and children, Kay aijd Jimmie,of
Albany; Mr. and MrS.,Jtoy Dona-
hue of Dallas, and ; Miss Isabel
Grause of Grand Island, Neb. Miss
Grause has been with the Peter-
sen's alii summer, but plans to
leave for Nebraska soon.

ternoon for her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Rue on the occasion
of their wedding anniversary. A Things you may noHmownumber of friends called during

land, Mr. and Mrs. Nona Wilson
of Chehalis, Mrs. Jewel Kennedy
of Salem, Mrs. Lillie Wilson of
Port Orchard, Wash., George Wil-so- n

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Gish of Chehalis.

Grandchildren . present were
Marie Busch, Scio; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard "Ruth James, Nona jr., El-v- a,

Clyde, Gladys, Janace, Betty
Wilson, Howard, Evert, Robert,
Gish, all of Chehalis.

Great grandchildren p'r e s e n t
were Richard Ruth jr. In place of
presents, . the children made up
money, a dollar for each year they
had been married.

the afternoon.
The Rues were married Sep

tember 8, 1894 at Hills, Minneso-
ta, and came to" Silver ton in 1914

Dallas Librarian '

Resigns Position
DALLAS, Sept 19-M- rs. D. W.

Shelton, who has been serving as
assistant librarian at the Dallas li-

brary for several years, has re-
signed her position. The Sheltons
are moving to Rickreall.

bborand purchased the farm in Evens obou e busy western neigValley where they are still living.

Visits in Falls City
DALLAS Mrs. Carmen Roth-ge-b

and daughter, Roberta, were
weekend guests of Mrs. Lora Horn
of Falls City., I

Children are Clifford Rue of New
berg, Leonard at home, and Mrs.
Pltiskett

uHave a Coca-Col-a Soldier, refresh yourself
Because of Southern Pacific's strategic location in

relation1 to the war against Japan, we have been
called upon to carry an enormous westbound burden.
In addition, we are handling vast quantities of raw
materials and finished products of greatly expanded
western industries, plus an abnormally large east
bound movement of foodstuffs.

The six facts below may help explain the unprece--

Southern Pacific has been a part of western life for

three quarters of a century. We've had our share of
brickbats, and we've had bur share of praise. Mostly

we've been taken pretty much for granted, like the
paper boy or the milkman. ;

1 '

Since Pearl Harbor, though, people generally have
regarded Southern Pacific and the other railroads
with new understanding and appreciation; Now, when

the chips are down, they seem to realize how indis-

pensable the railroads really are. 1

3

1dented burden we are carrying, and why our service
to civilians is not as good as we'd like it to be:

4sssass"CBy''y'"'sell
Southern Pacific's 15,000 miles of line2 (mors than any other United States

railroad) are predominately single track.
Iln freight and fassenger volume, South'

Pacific is the third largest railroad
In America. Only the Pennsylvania and
New York Central are carrying a bigger

Southern Pacific serves more military3 and naval establishments than any
other railroad in the U. S. From New Or-

leans to Portland an endless chain of air
bases and encampments adjoins Our line.

requiring the most accurato and exacting
kind of railroading.load than Southern Pacific

1

...or a way to relax in camp
From southern camps with their moss-hun- g cypresses to camps near the north
woods, there's one place soldiers "can relax the Post Exchange. There they

Southern Pacific crosses innumerable5 mountain ranges, and has to climb
Southern Pacific has tho main north

0 and south line along the Pacific Coast,

am inn th principal porta ofembarkation
from San Diego to Portland. Naturally,
troop trains most come first with ttl -

mot summits than any ether U.S.
f Ws serve mors military meals to per--

sonnel of the armed forces than any.
other two U. S. railroads combined. And.
of coarse, service men and women have '

first call on our restricted ration points.
settle dowo to "shoot the breeze" together. Hvi a "CblO tfief say. Coca-Col- a

J
railroad. It takes mors locomotives to poll
trains op steep mountain grades.

n
is a refreshing reminder of what they left behind. On "Company Street in
camp as on Maia Street at home, Coca-Col- a stands for the pau$e that rtjreshti.

In jour own refrigerator, ice-co-ld bottles of Coca-Col- a are a symbol of
friendly way of living. '

-

i aOTTUD UNDII AUTHORITY OF THI C0CA-C01- A COMfANt IT , .

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY OF SALEM
Salem, Oregoa '

Irs natural for popular naowf
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That's why you hear
Coca-Co- l. called ."Cok". ' . . Tho friendly Southern Pacific

III
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